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Mentions   
 
Scranton Times: Mayfield logistics park to still receive nearly $15 million in federal funds for mine 
reclamation, funding source changing 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/mayfield-logistics-park-to-still-receive-nearly-15-million-in-
federal-funds-for-mine-reclamation/article_0eff3d79-cd1d-51b3-ae96-660d55983903.html 
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Biden should use East Palestine visit to push bipartisan railroad safety reform 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2024/02/15/biden-east-palestine-bipartisan-railway-
safety-act-norfolk-southern/stories/202402150021 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Mountain bike trail to be developed at Sandy Beach Park 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/ridgway-mountain-bike-trail-to-be-developed-at-sandy-beach-
park/article_dfa264f6-cb7f-11ee-a2ec-37c46ce2a053.html 
 
exploreVenango: Shapiro Administration Awards $444,000 in Wild Resource Conservation Program 
Grants 
https://explorevenango.com/shapiro-administration-awards-444000-in-wild-resource-conservation-
program-grants/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Stable profits, land preservation matter to farmers debating solar leases 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/stable-profits-land-preservation-matter-to-farmers-debating-solar-
leases/article_46bebade-ca92-11ee-b7bd-a77416c17ef2.html 
 
WICU-TV: Community Solar Bill Analyzed in PA House Public Hearing 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50452595/community-solar-bill-analyzed-in-pa-house-public-
hearing 
 
Gettysburg Times: Latimore bans solar on farmland 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article_71dae7c7-3cca-5451-b30a-5f5acee4d27f.html 
 
FOX43: Lower Allen Township sees solar energy success, Pa. slowly gets on board 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/cumberland-county/solar-success-for-lower-allen-
township/521-f1ae8942-a05c-4809-b075-d4f56cb12354 
 
WGAL: Lawmakers oppose hydroelectric project along Susquehanna River in York County 
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https://www.wgal.com/article/york-county-lawmakers-oppose-hydroelectric-project-along-
susquehanna-river/46756209 
 
WESA: New 'hub' to help local governments in Pittsburgh region bring in historic clean energy funds 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2024-02-15/pittsburgh-energy-hub-clean-renewable 
 
Tribune-Review: Southwestern Pennsylvania Municipal Project Hub launches in Brackenridge to help 
towns access federal funding 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/swpa-municipal-project-hub-launches-in-brackenridge-
to-help-towns-access-federal-funding/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Somerset County seeking 'energy audit' on office building 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/somerset-county-seeking-energy-audit-on-office-
building/article_9c3de6a4-cb43-11ee-a58b-23bb62844bdb.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Cambria County Prison Board considering solar energy conversion 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/cambria-county-prison-board-considering-solar-energy-
conversion/article_2ae914c8-cb5d-11ee-92b2-67e226804ab6.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Peoples' proposed rate hikes will get their time in the court of public opinion next month 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/02/14/peoples-proposed-rate-hikes-will-
get-their-time-in-the-court-of-public-opinion-n/stories/202402140100 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Kulpmont considering constructing two ground-mounted solar arrays 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/kulpmont-considering-constructing-two-ground-mounted-
solar-arrays/article_32316a30-a466-537d-b711-acb2d57e7c8e.html  
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Grant sought to tackle blight 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/grant-sought-to-tackle-blight/article_f5b009d5-
a042-549b-a371-479de6e99702.html 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
WTAE: Gas prices in Pittsburgh up nearly a quarter in the past month  
https://www.wtae.com/article/gas-prices-in-pittsburgh-up-nearly-a-quarter-in-the-past-
month/46797343  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT could curtail some production as natural gas prices fade  
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/02/14/eqt-could-curtail-production.html   
 
Beaver County Times: Central Atlantic region gas prices rose from last week: See how much here 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/local/2024/02/15/weekly-gas-prices/72606221007/ 
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RGGI 
 
Pennlive: RGGI can help fulfill the PA Constitution’s guarantee of clean air 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/02/rggi-can-help-fulfill-the-pa-constitutions-guarantee-of-
clean-air-pennlive-letters.html 
 
 
Waste 
 
Daily Courier: MP trash pick-up changes coming 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/mp-trash-pick-up-changes-coming/article_7d7ae8b4-cb72-11ee-
a3f8-4b21f1aa9292.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Ellwood City metals recycling company files for bankruptcy after layoffs 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/business/2024/02/15/ellwood-city-metals-recycling-company-files-
for-bankruptcy-after-layoffs-lawrence-county/72599431007/ 
 
 
Water 
 
The Derrick: Franklin Authority approves loan to fund Allegheny-Front project 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/franklin-authority-approves-loan-to-fund-
allegheny-front-project/article_698f6f32-cb45-11ee-84e1-3301d83a2023.html 
 
York Daily Record: York County municipalities worry the state will tear up agreements to freeze sewage 
rates 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2024/02/15/municipalities-concerned-over-sewage-rates-in-rate-
hike-before-the-puc/72605506007/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Lebanon Authority wastewater plant set to begin $22.8 million upgrade in April 
https://lebtown.com/2024/02/15/lebanon-authority-wastewater-plant-set-to-begin-22-8-million-
upgrade-in-april/ 
 
KDKA: Clean water in Pittsburgh comes to forefront ahead of Vice President Kamala Harris' visit 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/clean-water-vice-president-kamala-harris-visit-pittsburgh/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Charleroi council opts to hire new engineering firm 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/02/charleroi-council-opts-to-hire-new-engineering-firm/  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Pennsylvania’s tap water ranked as sixth worst in the nation 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/pennsylvanias-tap-water-ranked-as-sixth-worst-in-
nation/article_adc2b310-caa7-11ee-bc03-0f6d292c683c.html  
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Plans for massive warehouse complex in central Pa. move closer to final approval 
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https://www.pennlive.com/business/2024/02/plans-for-massive-warehouse-complex-in-central-pa-
move-closer-to-final-approval.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: County discusses prison land options 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2024/02/county-discusses-prison-land-options 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Officials meet to establish canal trail 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2024/02/officials-meet-to-establish-canal-trail/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Bayer fights Roundup trial losses, including $2B verdict for Williamsport area 
mean 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2024/02/bayer-fights-trial-losses-including-2b-verdict-
for-local-man/  
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